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Abstract: 　 T he microstruct ures and proper ties of T i-Si alloys prepar ed by arc-melting with non-con-
sumable tung sten elect rode in a w ater-cooled copper hearth under a pur ified arg on atmosphere were
studied in this paper . The r esults of XRD indicate t hat the T i-Si as cast alloy s are composed of -T i
matrix and T i5Si3 intermetallics. The enthalpy of fo rmation of the T i5Si3 is more negativ e than that of
-T i phase, thus T i5Si3 precipitates fir stly . The compressive strength and ductility of eutectic T i-Si
allo y were examined. The fractur e surfaces indicated t hat the fr actur e of T i-Si alloy is cleavage br ittle
fracture. But t he fr acture mechanism is differ ent fr om that of the type of the alloy .
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摘　要: 在氩气保护下, 利用非自耗钨极水冷铜坩埚电弧熔炼法制备 T i-Si共晶合金, 并研究其组
织与性能。X 射线衍射结果,室温下铸态 T i-Si合金的组织由 -T i基体和金属间化合物 T i5Si3两相
组成, 具有非平衡凝固特征。M iedema理论计算说明, T i5Si3相的生成热比高温下 -T i的生成热更
小, 共晶反应时 T i5Si3相先析出。首次测得 T i-Si共晶系合金的压缩强度和塑性, 分析断口特征发
现, 不同共晶类型的 T i-Si合金虽然都属于脆性断裂, 但断裂机制不尽相同。
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1　Introduction
Titanium alloys have been widely used in the
aeronaut ical industry during the last tw enty years
in China for its low density, high st rength and
good corrosion resistance. However, severe metal-
mould react ion, low castability and high energy
consumpt ion are major inherent problems in cast-
ing titanium alloys. These diff iculties can be m ini-
mized by the development of low melting cast al-
loys w ith proper mechanical properties such as the
alloy of T i-Si sy stem . The T i-Si system has been
studied in some extent . An eutect ic react ion of
( T i-Si) L → Ti + Ti5Si3
occurs in the Ti-Si system at a temperature of
1603K and 8. 5wt%Si
[ 1] . T he lim ited studies
[ 2-4]
on T i-Si alloys have demonst rated that the tensile
streng th increases w ith an increase in Si content
and reaches a max imum value of 750M Pa at 2w t%
Si. Further addit ion of Si ( up to 3w t%) results in
a decrease in tensile st rength to 540M Pa. The al-
loys exhibited very low duct ility ( < 0. 1% ) when
Si addit ion exceeded 2w t% . These studies discour-
aged further explorat ion of the T i-Si system for al-
most four decades. M ore recent ly , a direct ionally
solidified Ti-8. 5w t%Si alloy w ith a tensile
st reng th of ～ 1000MPa and elastic modulus of
190GPa but w ith almost zero duct ility has been re-
ported
[ 5]
. How ever, it is a common pract ice to
modify the microst ructure and improve the ductili-
ty of titanium alloys by solution heat t reatment .
In the present study , the microstructures and
properties of T i-Si sy stem alloy s and the sequence
of the eutectic precipitation of the -Ti and Ti5Si3 ,
according to Miedema theoret ical model have been
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invest ig ated.
2　Experimental procedure
The T i-Si alloy s were prepared by arc-melt ing
w ith non-consumable tungsten elect rode in a w a-
ter-cooling copper hearth under a purif ied arg on at-
mosphere. The raw materials used in this study
w ere sponge t itanium w ith the purity of 99. 85%
and single cry stal silicon. Each ingot melted for
five times to ensure uniform composition of the al-
loy . Then, the ingots were cast as small rod-
shaped samples approximately 8mm in diameter by
vacuum suction.
The phases in the Ti-Si alloys w ere detected
by X-ray diff raction ( XRD ) in Philip APD-10.
Metallographic specimens w ere prepared f rom the
rod samples. The samples w ere polished using
MgO powder and etched w ith dilute aqueous solu-
tion containing 1-3ml· l- 1 HF and 2-6ml· l- 1
HNO3 ( Kroll reagent ) . M icrostructural study was
carried out in a metallurgical microscope ( Neophot-
21) . The compressive tests w ere conducted using
an Instron Universal Test ing M achine at a speed of
2 mm·min- 1 . T hree samples w ere tested in each
condit ion to evaluate compressive propert ies. The
compressive f racture surfaces w ere examined in a
scanning elect ron microscope ( JSM -5600HV/
LV) .
3　Results and Discussions
3. 1　Microstructures and phases
Commercial cast ing Ti alloy s such as T i-6Al-
4V and Ti-5Al-2. 5Sn are solid solut ion, w hose
microstrutures are generally composed of slice or
acicula w hich is called “basketw eave st ructure”.
But the Ti-Si alloy is a kind of eutect ic alloy. The
microstructure of the alloy exhibits a t ransformed
-structure w hen the content of Si is below 3w t%
as show n in Fig . 1( a) . The microstructure of t ra-
ditional T i-Si solid solut ion alloy is basketw eave
structure. With the addit ion of Si, the silicides
precipitate in the -T i g rain and the grain bound-
aries
[ 6]
. This st ructure is considered to be responsi-
ble for the low tensile strength and low ductility.
When the content of Si increased to 6. 0wt% , the
microstructure consisted of dendrite grains of -Ti
and a continuous eutect ic aggregate as show n in
Fig. 1( b) . With the further increase of Si content ,
the dendrite area decreased while the eutect ic ag-
gregate area increased. When the content of Si is-
F ig. 1　Microstr uctures of T i-Si alloy s w ith Si w t% of
( a ) 2. 4; ( b) 6. 0; ( c) 8. 5; ( d) 11
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increased to 8. 5w t%, the dendrite area disap
peared as show n in Fig. 1( c) . T he microstructure
of hypereutectic T i-Si alloy with the Si content of
11w t% consisted of coarse silicides, w hich precipi-
tates early in the liquid as shown in Fig. 1( d) .
According to the T i-Si phase diagram
( Fig . 2) , the silicide in the equilibrium microst ruc-
ture of T i-Si should be T i3Si. How ever, the sili-
cide w as analy zed to be Ti5Si3 by the method of
XRD ( Fig . 3) . This is due to the fact that the for-
mation of T i3Si is a very slow procedure
[ 7]
.
3. 2　Eutectic precipitation
Miedema theory
[ 8]
successfully calculates the
enthalpy of formation of the binary alloy s. Here,
T i is regarded as solvent and Si is considered as the
solute. T he enthalpy of format ion of the T i5Si3 and
the -Ti phase are calculated separately by using
Miedema theoret ical model. The expression of the
enthalpy of format ion of the alloy given by M iede-
ma theory is as follows
[ 9]
 H = 2PV 2/ 3
( nws) - 1/ 3A + ( nws) - 1/ 3B

- (  !* ) 2 + Q
P
(  n1/ 3w s ) - R
P
Here, subscript A represents the solute; subscript
B the solvent ;  !* the elect ronegative difference;
nws the elect ron density ; V the atom ic volume. P,
Q, R are constants for the given group of met-
als
[ 9] . Because of the relat ively larg e change in
atomic volume of Si between the pure element and
the alloying state, Miedema theory introduces the
approximate correction[ 9]
F ig . 3　XRD results of T i-Si alloy s w ith Si w t% of
( a ) 2. 4; ( b) 6. 0; ( c) 8. 5; ( d) 11
V
2/ 3
A ( alloy) = V 2/ 3A ( pure) [ 1 + f AB (  !* ) ]
w here is the proportionality constant ; f AB the de-
gree by w hich atoms of one type( A ) are surround-
ed by neighbours of the other type( B)
[ 9]
.
The calculated values are
 H ( -Ti) = - 11. 5 kJ/ mol
 H ( T i5Si3) = - 50. 1 kJ/ mol
　　The above results indicate that the form ing
heat of T i5Si3 is more negat iv e, and thus the Ti5Si3
is more stable thermodynam ically . It is clear that
the Ti5Si3 precipitates easier than -Ti.
3. 3　Compressive properties and fracture
mechanism
Fig. 2　T i-Si phase diag ram
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　　 The compressive propert ies of T i-Si alloys
have been examined. The result in Fig. 4 show s
that the ductility of the alloys decreases w ith the
increase of Si content. T his is due to the sharp and
coarse shape of the Ti5Si3 phase, w hich is a kind of
hard and brit tle intermetallics. The compressive
streng th of eutectic T i-Si alloys with 8. 5w t% Si is
the low est in the T i-Si alloy system .
F ig . 4　Compressiv e properties of T i-Si alloys with
differ ent Si contents
The fracture surfaces of three types of T i-Si
alloys w ith the Si content of 6. 0, 8. 5 and 11w t%
were presented in Fig. 5. It is show n that the frac-
ture of the T i-Si alloys is brit t le cleavage because of
the D88 st ructure of T i5Si3 phase, w hich is a kind
of hexagonal and low symmetry structure. How ev-
er, the detail fracture mechanism is different be-
tw een the hypoeutect ic, hypereutectic and eutectic
T i-Si alloys.
The fracture surface of hypoeutect ic T i-
6. 0wt%Si alloy as show n in Fig . 5( a) is composed
of similar cleavage facet, in company w ith many
fine dimples and avulsion edges. T herefore, it s
fracture mechanism belongs to quasi-cleavage frac-
ture. The larg e cleavage area of primary phase
Ti5Si3 existing at the fracture surface of hypereu-
tect ic T i-11wt%Si alloy is show n in Fig . 5 ( b ) .
Clearly, it is a typical cleavage f racture. The frac-
ture character of eutectic T i-8. 5w t%Si alloy is be-
tw een hypo- and hyper-eutect ic T i-Si alloys. At
the f racture surface of T i-8. 5w t% alloy, there ex-
ist not only the cleavage planes of T i5Si3 as shown
in Fig. 5( c) , but also the t iny slip steps as shown
in Fig . 5( d) , w hich results in the low est compres-
sive st rength but a lit tle duct ility of the eutect ic al-
loy .
Fig . 5　Fracture sur faces o f differ ent types o f T i-Si allo ys
( a) T i-6w t% Si; ( b) T i-11wt%Si;
( c) , ( d) T i-8. 5wt%Si
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4　Conclusions
( 1) The m icrost ructure of as cast T i-Si eutec-
tic alloys is a non-equilibrium structure, w hich is
composed of -Ti matrix and T i5Si3 intermetallics.
( 2) T he enthalpy of format ion of T i5Si3 is
more negat ive than that of -Ti, i. e. , the Ti5Si3
phase is more stable thermodynamically and the
Ti5Si3 precipitates easier than -Ti.
( 3) T he failure of T i-Si eutect ic alloy s is brit-
tle fracture, but the fracture mechanism is slightly
different from that of hypoeutect ic, hypereutectic
and eutectic alloy s.
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